Dimerization of Crh by reversible 3D domain swapping induces structural adjustments to its monomeric homologue Hpr.
The crystal structure of the regulatory protein Crh from Bacillus subtilis was solved at 1.8A resolution and showed an intertwined dimer formed by N-terminal beta1-strand swapping of two monomers. Comparison with the monomeric NMR structure of Crh revealed a domain swap induced conformational rearrangement of the putative interaction site with the repressor CcpA. The resulting conformation closely resembles that observed for the monomeric Crh homologue HPr, indicating that the Crh dimer is the active form binding to CcpA. An analogous dimer of HPr can be constructed without domain swapping, suggesting that HPr may dimerize upon binding to CcpA. Our data suggest that reversible 3D domain swapping of Crh might be an efficient regulatory mechanism to modulate its activity.